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BENEFICIAL NATIONAL LIFE FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Beneficial National Life Insurance Company,

122 East 42d St., New York, N. Y., filed a registration statement (File 2-22350) with the SEC on April 24

seeking registration of 224,000 shares of common stock. Of this stock, 200,000 shares are to be offered for

public sale ._~the company and 24,000 (being outstanding stock) by the present holders thereof. 'l'bepublic

offerillgprice ($20 per share maxi1llUlll*) terms to be supplied by amendment. J. C. Brad-
and underwriting are

ford & Co., Inc ....414_ Union St., NashvUle, is listed as the·principal underwriter.


Org_bed under New York law in June 1962, the company in May 1963 was granted a license in that state 
to engagew1tb~_ New York in the business of life insurance, annuities, and accident and health insurance 
(and it cCJaleocediasuing policies the following month). Net proceeds of its sale of additional stock will 
.~ used 1npart ($240,000) to acquire the common stock of Vermont Accident Insurance Company and the balance 
will be added to the company's general funds and available for the conduct of its business. Vermont AccideLt 
Insurance is wholly owned by Beneficial Standard Life Insurance Company, which owns 999,200 of the 1.274,000
outstanding Com.Gn shares of the·company. Its purchase is subject to approval by the state authorities in New 
york and Vermont. the selling stockholders are Frank T. Crohn, president, and Bertram Harnett, vice presi-
dent. Each ownsor hold options to acquire from Beneficial Standard 117,000 shares; and each proposes to sell 
12,000 sbares. 

MISSomu-lCAJiSAS PIPE LINE FILES EXCHANGE PROPOSAL. Paabandle Eastern Pipe Line Company, One Chase

Manhattan Plaza, New York, N. Y •• filed a registration statement (File 2-22351) with the SEC on April 24

leeking registration of 732,599 shares of common stock; and in a separate statement (File 2-22352) Hugoton

Production Company, of the New York address, seeks registration of 193,924 shares of COllSOn stock. the

shares are owned by Missouri-lCansas Pipe Line Company (Hokan). a holding company, which proposes to offer

each holder of its coamon stock or Class B capital stock the right to exchange such holdings for common stock

of Panha1ldle and llugoton at the rate of 17 shares of Panhandle cOlllllOn cOllDOn
stock and 4i shares of Hugoton

stock for (a) 9 shares of c~n stock of Hokan or (b) 180 shares of Class B stock of Hokan. or any combina
-
tion of C~n stock and Class B stock of Hokan equivalent thereto.


Both Panhandle and Hugoton are engaged principally in the production, trans.ission and sale of natural 
-al. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, Panhandle has outstandi1lg 6,993,352 shares of co..on 
stock, of which manase-ent officials as a group own 49,816 shares. Hugoton has 1,704,607 outstaoding common 
shares, with management officials owning an aggregate of 10,101 shares thereof. Mokan owns 755,391 and 
193,924 common sbares of Panhandle and Hugoton, respectively. William G. Maguire is listed as president and 
board chairman of PanbatlU.!epd president of Hugoton. He is also president of Hokan. All of Mokan's boldings
of Panhandle and HugotonTare being offered under the exchange plan except (1) 4,289 shares of Panhandle bei1lg
reserved for liquidation costs and (2) 18.503 shares of Panhandle received on December 31, 1963, as a 2~1 

stock dividend. 

GLASTBON BOAT nLES FOa SECONDARY. Glastron Boat Company, 9108 Reid Rd., Austin, Texas, filed a reg-
iltration statement (File 2-22353) witb tbe SEC OD April 23 seeking registration of 80.000 outstanding shares 
of COlDOn stock. these shares .. y be offered for sale frOIDtime to time by the bolders tbereof, at market 
lricesthen prevailing, tbrough Hardy & Company, 25 Broad St., New York, and Kleiner, Bell & Co., $an francis-
co, who will receive a lot selling commission. 

The c08pany is engaged in tbe sale of fiberglass pleasure boats. In addition to indebtedness, it bas

outstanding 350,000 COBlOn shares, of which .. nagement officials own 49.2l and Hardy & CoInpany l5.2l.

Robert a. u...ond. president, owns 57.400 shares or 16.4t of the outstanding stock and proposes to sell

3,000 shares. H. L. Peterson proposes to sell all his holdings of 20,000 shares (Harry Peterson is board

chairaan) and V. G. LeLaurin, a director, all his holdings of 14,000 shares. William D. Caston. executive

vice president, <proposes to sell 3,000 of his boldings of 42,225 shares, and William B. Hilgers 2,000 of his

holdings of 4.300 sheres. Otbers ..ang the 31 selling stockholders propose to sell all of their holdings.

ranging in ..aunts fra. 95 to 3.700 shares.


MICH. WlS.PlPl LINE PllOPOSES OFFERING. Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Company, One Woodward Ave ••

Detroit. Mich., filed a registration statement (File 2-22354) with the SEC on April 24 seeking registration

of $20,000,000 of first eortgage bonds (due 1984), to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding.

Tbe company owns and operates a natural gas pipe line system which supplies gas to 32 utility customers


<serving .. rkets in ~ichigan, WiscODsin, Iowa, Illinois and Missouri. As previously reported (SEC News Digest 
of April 22, 1964), net proceeds frOIDthe bond sale will be used to repay short-tera indebtedness (incurred
for financing cODstruction), to pay 1964 construction costs (estimated at $9,000.000), and to reimburse the 
company's treasury for fUnds used for these purposes. 

HlIIf.MIHDfC AJO) JWmFACTUlUHG FILES STOCK PLAN. Minnesota Hining and Manufacturing Company, 2501 Hudson 
Rd •• St. Paul-Minn., filed a registration statement (File 2-22356) with the SEC on April 24 seeki1lg registra-
tlon of 500.060.~re. ofcoaaoDstock, <to be offered under its 1964 General Employees Stock Plan. 
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AH!iU. PIWPOSES 10 Dorrance St •• Providertce,R.I •• filed a reg1Strati.onts~ateOFFDDlG. AlDtel. Inc., .. 
aent (F11e2-22357) with the SiC on April 27 seeking registratlonof250,ooo/shares of cOJIDOD,stock."ltls 
proposed to offer 98.230 of the shares to holders of cOIIIIOnstock of 'lbe Franklin Corporation.andd. equal 
DOUnt t.oatockholders of Narragansett Capital Corporation, at a subscription price of $5 .persb,are •. ',.A 250-
per-sharecaa.usion will be paid to .ambers of the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. , who" 
sublait a subscription certificate evidencing the exercise of subscription .p~ivileges for not less than 100 
shares ofCOBBOnstock. Unsubscribed shares maybe offered for public sale,~ Also included in theregistra-
tion statement are an additional 53,540 commonshares which bave been offered to and .accepted by designated 

, co.pany officials (at a subscription price of $5 per share). 
'lbe cc.pany. a successor to LawsonMachine and Tool COIIpanyand Janesville Cotton Kills ,Inc. ,manu" 

factures precision machined parts for the aircraft and missile industry and prociucescushioning mateiials 
and sub-a.semblies for the autoaotive industry. Net proceeds fra. its stock sale. in ~ddition to borrowings 
of $2.500,000 from an insurance company.will be used to prepay an outstanding loan of $658,Oooaade :to Lawson 
by 'lbe Marine Midland Trust Co. of NewYork; subordinated loans of $300,000 each made to Lawsonby Narraganse' 
Capital Corporation and 'lbe Franklin Corporation; a subordinated loan of $300,000 made to Lawsonby ceorgeH. 
Hettler (president of Lawson); an outstanding bank loan of $250.000 made to Janesville; and subordinated loans 
of $772,500 each made to Janesville by Narragansett and Franklin. !he remainder of the proceeds will be used 
for working capital or plant expansion. In addition to indebtedness, the companyhas outstanding 720,000 
cOlllllODshares,of wbichmanag8118Dtofficials as a group own22.301. Principal stockholders are Franklin, 
Narragansett, and George H. Hettler, whoown29.17X, 29.l7X. and 11.091.. respectively. of the outstanding 
ccallOnstock. Royal Little is listed as board chaiman and Alfred Buckley as president. 

IlATION-WIDE ESTATE PROPOSES Investment ,50lE.IlEAL INYES'DIENT OFFERING.Nation-Wide Real Estate Trust. 
Fayette St •• $yracuse, N.Y., filed a registration statement (File 2-22358) with the SECon April 27 seeking 
registration of 600,000 shares of beneficial interest. Of these shares, 585,771 will be publicly offered on 
a best-efforts basis for $10.80 per sbare by RElT Securities Corporation of the Syracuse address, which wiU 
receive a ~oamission of 80¢ per share for single purchases up to 499 shares and a reducedcomaission for 
larger purcbases • The remaining 14,229 shares are ownedby BIT Securities and will first be offered' for its 
own account, at the same price. Also included in t~ registration statement are an additional 50,000 shares 
of beneficial interest, which the coapany will reserve for issuance under voluntary investment programs and 
for reinvestment of dividends. . 

The Trust was organized under Massachusetts law in 1961 for the purpose of providing investors with a 
mediua £0.1' invesDlent primarily in real estate assets. It presently owns in fee the office building ·1:n 
Washington. D. C., knownas 1411 K St •• N.W., and has contracted to acquire 501 of the fee of the Huntlngton 
Shopping Center in Huntington, L. 1. 'lbe net proceeds from its sale of shares will be used to pay a second:; 
deed of trust in the amount of $240,000 secured by the Washington property and to make payments on a bank loan 
DOtto exceed $350,000 which the Trust will incur to pay part of the purchase price of the Huntington Shopping 
::enter. In addition to indebtedness, the Trust has outstanding 90,330 shares of beneficial interest:';of which 
.anagement officials as a group own23.161.. Uponcompletion of this offering, BElT securities will own 3,002 
shares. Managementofficials of the companyalso ownholdings in BElTAdvisory Corporation aggregating 41.821 
of its outstanding shares (1lE1TSecurities Corporation is its wholly ownedsubsidiary). The prospectus lists 
Donald J. Ball as trustee chairman and as president of BIT Advisory Corporation. 

WILLIAMPINNLIFE INSURANCEPROPOSES InsuranceOFFERING.William Penn Life Company.1141 DuPont'Bldg., 
Mta.!, Fla •• filed a registration stata.ent (File 2-22359) with tbe SECon April 27 seeking registration of 
420,000 sbares of Ca.lOD stock. The shares are to be offered to the public through an underwriting group 
headed by Nolting •• ichol & O'Donnell, Inc •• Brent Bldg., Pensacola, Fla. The public offering price ($5 per 
sbare.ax~*) and underwriting ter.s are to be supplied by amendment. Also included in the registration 
statement are· an additional 62,000 comaonshares, which are to be reserved for' issuance upon exercise of 
stock OptiollB. 

Organized under Florida law in April, the companyintends to engage in the writing of liie, accident and 
bealth insurance. Net proceeds from the sale of its stock will be added to the company's general funds and 
used by it to engage in an insurance business. The companyhas outstanding 200,000 shares of cOllllllOnstock,all 
of wbich were acquired by managementofficials and promoters at the cost of $4.50 per share. William J. 
Alexander is listed as president and board chairman. 

DELAWAIlE POWER ,Wilmington, Del., a registered holding COlD-SIlKS ORDEIl.Delaware Power & Light Company
pany, has applied to the SECfor an order under the Bolding CompanyAct authorizing its subsidiary, Eastern 
Shore Public Service eo-Pany of Virginia. to issue and sell to tbe holding company(from time to time prior to 
April 30, 1966) its 4fl promissory notes, due 1973, in an aggregate face amount not exceeding $1,000,000; and 
the ea..ission bas issued an order (Release 35-15058) giving interested persons until ~y 14th to request a 
bearing tbereon. 'lbe subsidiary will use the proceeds for property additions and improvements (estimated ,at 
$2.256,898 through 1966) ,and to reimburse its treasury for moneypreviously expended for construction. 

GULFPOWBR ORDER.The SEChaa issued an order under the Holding CompanyAct (Release 35-15060) approving 
a proposal by GUlf Power Company,Penaacola, Fla., for bank borrowings aggregating $9,100,000 between nowand 
NovemberI, 1964. The .borrowed funds will be used for Gulf's 1964 construction and property addition and im-
proV8ll8nt prograa, estimated at $18.398.000. 
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P:DHDBYELOPHDTCUDI'rCOlP.OIDER.'l'be SECba$. lasued anoMer (hleaae IC-3965) exe.pting PeDlUlylvanla 
Deve1.~ntCreditCoqwration,Barrisburg, Pa., fr_ the provisions of the Investment CoapanyAct. 

DYS'IOHECORP.ORDER.The SECbas issued an oMer under the Investment Company Act (Jlele.. e IC-3967) 
deelar1ngtbat~ystone Corporation, lansas Clty, Mo., has ceased to be an investment cOIIIpany. 

OABEZA ENJOIHED.The SECFort .PE'ftOLlUH.POLLAID Worth Regional Office announced AprU 23 (LIl-2906) 
the entry ofaFederal court orcler(OklahOll& City) pemanently enjoining cabeza petroleUIII Corp. and its 
president, Robert 'r~ Pollard. fr_ further violating the Securities Act registration requireaents in the aale 
of interests in oU, gas and other mineral rights. 

JlICRD&.HBADE& CO. IH.JODmD. !be SECHewYork Regional Office announced April 24 (LIl-2907) the entry 
of • Federal court order (USDCSDlIY)permanently enjoining (by default) Paul R.ichter, individually and dba 
Meade& eo.pany. 21 Willi ... St., HewYork, hom further violating the SECnet capital, bookkeeping and hypo-
thecation rules aDd the Exchange Act anti-fraud provisions. 

SUPE&IOIlFDEB.PIlOPOSES Fiber Products. Inc., ("SrP"). and Superior-Douglas OllERIHG. Superior County 
Industrial Developlllent Corporation ("IDC") of 1501 'rower Ave., Superior, Wise., fUed a registration 8tate-
ment(F!le 2-22355) with the SECon April 24 seeking registration of 18,900 shares of c~n stock of SIP and 
$630,000 of6~ subordinated debentures of IDe due 1982. !he securitie, are to be offered for publlc sale' in 
units of $100 of subordinated debentures and three sbares of stock, and'at a unit price of $125.50. !be units 
will be offered to the public by officers and eaployees of the two cOlllp&Dies.No underwriting is involved. 

Organized under Wisconsin law in January 1964, SIP proposes to engage in the .nufacture and dlatribution 
of hardboard and related products; and it proposes to construct and operate hardboard 111111in Superior, Wise. 
me, alaoa Wisconsin corporation, was organi.aed in 1963 for the purpose of investing in notes of the company. 
It Is not intended that the IDe will engage in any activities other than those related to its proposed in-
veataent in the coapany. All of the stock of IDe is ownedby Superior-Douglas County Industrial Development 
Association, Inc., a nonprofit corporation organized by business aDd profeuional _n anel.BlDic1pal officials 
in Superior and Douglas County, Wlaconsin. 

According to the prospectus, SIP intends to borrow $1,600,000 from an insurancecoaapany on a first 
mortgage note and $4,095,000 from the United States Area &edevelopaent Adminiatration on a second 1IIOrtgagenote. 
The latter bas agreed to lend SIP up to the lesser of 651 of the cost of construction of the mill or $4.095,000 
upon certain teru and conditions. An additional $630,000 will be obtained frOlllIDe (which will invest the 
proceeds of its ea1e of debentures in an SFP subordinated note); and SFPwill sell $365,000 of stock. Of this 
total 8IIIOUDt,approxiJlately $2,000 ,000 is intended to be used to acquire and blprove land and construct and 
improve buildinge on the land acquired, approxiaately $4,300,000 to purchase and install machinery and equip-
aent and the balance as working capital. 

SFP now has outstanding 26.900 C01llllOll sbares. It was organized by seven persons, five of whomare 
directors. Lennart N. Igerstrand ls president. Floyd Bernard ls president of IDe. 

SECUllI'rIESAc:rREGlSD.A'tIOHS.Effective April 27: caterpillar 'tractor Co. (Pile Nos. 2-22144 & 22145); 
Hissouri Public Service Co. (Pile 2-22265); Sutro Mortgage Investment Trust (Pile 2-21050). 
Effective April 28: Automatic canteen Co. of America (Fl1e 2-22197); Overhead Door Corp. (File 2-22225). 

*As estlaated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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